
films "Sumer' s Chil.drn
family. Steve leaves first. He reJects the responsibility of
protecting bis sister from the promiscuous lifestyle she bas fallen
into. He resumes a new life in Toronto, Ônl.y to discover tbat bis
sister is also living-in tbe city, in a less than respectable fashion..
Thereafter begins Steve's long quest to find tbe elusive Jenny.
They finally corne face to face at tbc end, only ta realize tbat tbe
relationsbip is irreparable. The. re-unio-p bas corne too late.

.The film is really about Steve, and bis obsesive desire ta be
tbe life-protector of bis sisteL Tbe part isadmirably played by Ben
Tauf, wbo bas been nomint ed as best actor by the upcgming
Canadian Fikn Awards.

The character of Jenny, ini cantrast, is ,undeveloped and
difficuit ta understand. Paully believes tbat sbe was conceived by
director Jul jus Konyahi as a kind of enigma, mucb like tbe girl in
the French film Me Lacemaker. Yet it is clear tbat tbis idea is. a
major flaw. Because Jenny is an unkttown, tbe truc relatioàsbip
between ber and ber brother is'left as unexplored territory.

1 sincerely hope tbat Paully found the second yicewîng of
Summers Children less devastating tban the first. She viÏwedit
tbe firat time witb ber rmal brother, only to go unrec6gniz.d by a
critic outside, wbo asked ber bow she likef the film. PauUy was
stunned, Ieaving her brotber tai merely"descrikc-Jhe flmý as an
"arduous experience". Paully remainedini bed for twodays after

tepremiere.
But there are new tbings in tbe wind now.. Paullyis already

planning a. summer project of research in Nmrtbern Aiberta
cpmmunities like Athabasca gnd,,Lac La Biche. She wants ta
acquaint herself witb the people ta write a dramatic interpretation
of tbeir lives.

.Frgm ail outward signs, Paully is wedcled ta, the arts of acting,
.writing and directing. Her special dedication is tadrama, wbicb
she declares as the only formn that is ualive and rampant today."

Hawenuoefu
m>cd newfrn!i.
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T his summer, you can see Canada upclose,in comnfort, with VIA Rail Canada. You'll find
train travel gives you room to roam and tirne to
meet young, friendly people just like you.
And travel is stili a great bargairi, thanks to our
incentive fares. But, as with ail special fares,
some conditions do apply. If you do qualify then
our round-trip excursion fares, for instance, can
cut the cost ofyour return journey by two-thirdis'

And, at VIA, too, it takes-only three people

TAKE IT EASY. T]

travelling togeéther to quq1ifyfo9r -pr cost-
cutting, Grovp IGtre",
Or, il yurino pIring the coutrjOur
8, 15, 22 or3O-day CANflAffËPASS g' es you
unlimhited train travel througfratd h
cou ntry or coaçst tocoaist, cd ricIIi~ ~~
where you wantto go. .

~-olidaying or homecomning ,. travïel is mfote
fun with VIA.: Sa cal your Travel Agent or
VlA0nhr i thktfun.
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WHY NOT TRY

RUGBY?,
Anyone wth Football, Basketball or
Soccer experlence can convert
quickly. People with no sports ex-
perlonce can be taught.
Rugby Football ls a body contact
sport In which age weight end size
dont matter.
The Edmonton Canaman Rugby
Club offers you the opportunity ta
participats as a player. or as a social
inernber at any Clan ski-trip, disco,
bonaplol, etc
Activty lasyear round, and the danger
always exits of enjoying yourself,
white gettng fit.

Contact:
Dlck Koch
res. 452-0834 bus. 437-1350
Dave Graham
res. 476-4756 bus. 474-2431
CLUBHOUSE
'Grottie Towers Il
10805-105 ve. ph. 426-1040


